Effects of the new selective estrogen receptor modulator LY353381.HCl (Arzoxifene) on human endometrial cancer growth in athymic mice.
Arzoxifene (Arzox) is a novel benzothiophene analogue with selective estrogen receptor modulator activity similar to raloxifene. Arzox is being developed as a treatment for breast cancer and has a predominantly antiestrogenic effect on the rodent uterus. Our objectives were to verify whether the novel selective estrogen receptor modulator, Arzox, can be a good first-line agent and also be effective at controlling the growth of endometrial cancer after exposure to tamoxifen (Tam). We compared the effects of Tam and Arzox on the growth of estrogen responsive ECC-1 endometrial cancer cells in vitro, and we determined their antitumor effects on ECC-1 and EnCa101 endometrial carcinoma growth in athymic mice. We observed that estrogen receptor protein expression is down-regulated by Arzox to the same extent as raloxifene, whereas 4-hydroxytamoxifen, the active metabolite of Tam, does not affect estrogen receptor protein levels. Tam and Arzox inhibit the growth of Tam-naïve ECC-1 tumors in athymic mice. However when Tam-stimulated or estrogen-stimulated (which had been treated with Tam previously) EnCa101 endometrial tumors were treated with Tam or Arzox, we observed a stimulatory effect of both compounds in these models. The results indicate that Arzox may be a good first-line agent, but it may be ineffective at controlling the growth of endometrial cancer after exposure to Tam. Our data suggest that Arzox stimulates endometrial tumor growth to at least the same extent as Tam, thereby suggesting a limited role as a second-line agent for the patient on Tam who develops occult endometrial cancer.